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lOBOBBUMIHB T0B0ST0 • *HM C1T1Ç ASSIMES,

^A* the oivll amiz* yeeterdey .before 
Jnrtge Koee » verdiot wee returned for the 
defendant in Marten. T. Billing., a ease 

A .1. Tile ta.be Park-Mem, «>““•“«> on Wodnerfav. Alexander r.
*** W,ii.„ea»a« «tarsia — Nolan waa tattled, Connor v. Cooper wm

nloht tot.^v /T ”*ry dlr*oUon lMt lTn%* *“ 1 ““ by Mr,,
tark ‘ 1* roW °f "«ht» tbe ?",*b*th W- WyUU to recover $600

“ BKx>r •treet- i*“*«-tarlnjnrb.,^tadby.fadlon. 
£uT. .^î!î Mr -ear the end of St, *Uwtik « Alio, street thi. time bet 
u uZ î"^k A °*ver opproaoh to the J*"’ She was allowed the full amount ef 
"f™ *“ quottlon revealed Ahe outline. claimed. O'Brien v. Barn, m
of the new elide of the Park toboggan by Patrlok O'Brien, a25. »• *»* mi.. .. StSK

M about flee or slxaeoonda flashed score. talned by him last Augut b^TtoTalitog 
f toboggan., oarrying blanketed bavin of °* * d^raln whloh he wa. digging. It 

pretty girls, with cheek, flashed by the i,*ll»£d that the side, of the dirai* were 
glorious air, or shouting men and bom. all “°* ,0®°l«“ly propped, and that hi. In-

■ i&Hsr335S“Kz‘"
sff«sf$î.s—1 -e—w ^^V.roS.dr.Tiï-t

^ flr8t two toboggans left the I lï"?®1 company wm dismissed

bsrBâarrsars
ears Sgft M-notion *° prevent Wm. MoGUl A Co.,

ud taiLutitolT" “ nOVel “ “ w“ “floated -ood flcalerc at Queen and
ohute^,'«5rhXu.tng

Th<;l^o“tatho?d.hM,D^

aooonnt of the nofu and .dirt made by the 
A. live a perils* Paper. I °^.ate" aWe are fifty-three witneesee in

The Turf, Field and Farm steadily grows In ‘ , °Y*' ot whom three were examined 
circulation and influence. The guiding hand y™Urdlv,’
*4 ,p"'icT jatha “me as It waa in the summer I T° day • peremptory list i. Bolton V.

U,e flrst number «aw the light “.“l*?11» BuM »• Kerr, Clark v. Toronto, 
There has been no change. The records which pd min sow,. Friendly, Bailey v. C. P. B..
lntiwT'ZSÜ^ U?r*T ïeara lo aooumu- T‘ Toronto Printing Co., Russell v.
latihg entered into the foundation of the jour- U”*™°n. 4rdagh v. Benson. These oases 
nalistio structure, and thus gave the paper will be taken up in each court « busing 
strength and prestige from the hour it was 14* disposed of.
estabUshed. Each year has added to its repu-, , , -------------------------
tatfon, because it has been faithful to prln- „ L*di**\ Misses’ and Children’s 

“d earnest and aggressive from first to ™4 *•«! Underclothing retail at 
“ h“ toasbt may battles for the right JTh#4f«ale prices during the

«SSS'SSa-s
firsts

à-‘ïï'W:rLU, ^ T.t0r the yw y-tmdaf .fternoon. 
tou!Sv^S]oetj?'ttracfi? attention of the Ajd/ Dofo® “t »* the head of the table 

 ̂ ÏV'Î™- Stelner' irwB>. Crocker,

ddl * “d John Woode °“ •**"
trials are compiled. The fragrance . “ht?or I „ ..
lnytïidlt?r,nr«^J®t7^ï^ v e t*P” la rich _ MT- Be"-,Uz oolleotor for 8k Stepan's 

Pa f^i*whSh“tai^r°unctib‘Ie Ihr-rSrt i7r<^ *”» oommaaloation asking an

FleJd and Farm has commenced the new year uz°r?*e? 1° salary on aooonnt ofvigorously and Its brightne^ with to VSy hU dotiaa being more ardooue than o\h,l

KdMkM  ̂Y£PUbliihed 381 ‘h- diBennt ««mttC. we’r.”1^

without amendment, and bneineee over a 
Wsh—^ ?e?er*1 I pIeâeînt faoor waa .pent In laudatory

In a recent cricket match at Adelaide o«nrt, il. * iatmit Treaanrer Goad y and 
Australia, a 15-year-old lad named D .rllng rn rff *"* W#V V?® •"bjoot. lor reeolotions.
SèatLBe?Sl?uh„1;Wlcket8lX houn “d P°t to! Ald- Crocker re-
gather 2Mruna marked that the reporters attending the

ybflm of the Hamilton Thistles will oounoil meetings during the past vear ware

The first draw for the Ontario tankard, be- Proo®«di“g».
tween the fTiiatlee and the Caledonians nf i ——-—

was won by the Thistles by 50 to T®.e "ayer Uefn.es te sign a Contract.5ieMsri8ü53£&„îM uELM£r M^rin8 yeel"d"

ekip, II; wTo. Held, skip, " hie- sign the oontreot for street lighting srltb
I t‘hl^snt0 Ele0tri° L‘8ht company.

»? / viotory for Bowmanvme hr n ^onfh ** WM Paaa*d by the oounoil. last 
Fi2^11^*to 5!^XfmarlKi 8kip-i7: Z D- Mondey ratified by the fire and gas 
Manson,’skip,’ 21; a. Burde^skip^^mua,' 00 Wedneeday. His Worship's

. **• ^ a‘l'8*d reason for withholding hi. signs
f«S*n?B d9* Mooaroh, raised on the 5* w“ that he considered the oontreot
K5 th^iargest'dog Klect^ G“
•mm»»™» «even fwt elevin inches to! S. ¥*ht .c°mpany analagooe, and

■ .t ■.^'2;; r,r:’
»£ ot5er- The ice ia found on a small lake oePt*”oe of the oontreot and yesterday

tt.‘h«Ltrr*-wi,î‘ u
Le«œ?.adh-g,nmMhine “ warr“ ! submitted *0.^1^^^^:

At a meeting in New York last week of the gM 00Blm,»la« thia evening.
Se 15 o) toX^^-bÜÆîiTwÆ^ | >rn,,.r tn.^u. Ts„nt.

pto ^3^^Mlnh,CWTnt0h1°,1^ iTu?otCZ’md,'an 0aZate fL°nd0k- **>

ttimesSK —*• s- -i ^ tr
Bout! o“^otlÆf!f toeatitai^ïïSlemüdîr f**? “d ooantrl«* “>tom the Atlantio 

‘î S?nSal ?arï- New Ÿort Jan.' for the reprodnotion of picture., either In
” r,or- «*■ w-*« <■ -ow

^ad-.J’r?alde“‘ .o' the. National curling I ” •* the Canadian litho-

MAsoxar aisHMpaaaaxxxD. %

„ ïe Àte ffiviig Credit!
uÎ,

A TREMENDOUS RUSH
>

Xnm Me AuftenopoUe JVswa, "I ~Th. jL*.***!^’ . . .■'„>> ;fO BVFDVannv
N*w Orliams, Jan. 8,-Some one, ta I r.„. wmniuuMoa of OHy Comealeeiener TO EVERYBODY

ord« to annoy J.Ssnon DavU. reomill, C^Z,~,Wta™Mam, ** 9miÊ^ For «U «16 CSPpetB, Farnl-
mallwl to him, at hi. horn. In Beauvoir, ' ««VtaMgntton yeeterday. To tore, Stoves and Beddillfi
MIm., a .hast headed "A Snmmary," com atnfVl ,..'*. d lhel ** kne* the/ require aid invite You

Sgagaragts-j- ^ 235 $
&B&t£S&£3 psassKSitKiSr

ti.eîMlïïd "S”1" «tandUng. Jefltor^ >‘d«r«l Wag not duo to oaraltaemu. “SÎ* wST tatlsa^d !ÏÏtom«? ând toemLiK.^i 
to. grjheÆ.rd b"L^ ‘,he^‘îi“* the “«“r had

{**?* hi. Masonic stamling, but did havam!!h (\!s“.'^5!.<l,“i *7° d,*«rm>t proportions l npi^i
to do in «souring hi. pardon. Out of Z7Ô0 feet of e.w.r, 1100 fwthadnotl____  OPEN EVERY KVBN1NO.
ta s /?îvif ,ano,Med the sheet to his I ,eaod ,aB*‘ with. The defeot in the 
friend, CoL J. B. Power of Jnokson, Mies., whol*^MW*r the weakness of the 
ssoretary of the grand lodge of Mississippi
Masons, with the following letter : T® Mr. Rltohle the witoeta said that

uo!^n,LWlths beam, had

SSS-y-5€^":« ZSrZF"1 CWS?~
5ÿ2S3SS£fiKB SS
derjm^^unm.parpetratea a, least as mM, [ oem.nl proTu^^were nA a

tail. » 8^725 süixy? £et 1,1,1 BeT” have 077" He «ooridarad that Aid. 
besu a Free aad Accepted Mason. “unter was mistaken in saying that
M^pV%y£ t rÆÆ 2 S. T d ‘went/ TStl
Kw^T>eS,no1 “rebî1®1' neither lid 55? fo“ ** twenty feet of
iowod a rebellion, great or email. **»• depreeeloi in the sewer wm ao or eat

•«i.’SSiffSi'BiPil'S!?£4! ïtijÿff “«iwwjwwsSStiS
bee“Pardoned,ora,?pli^’fo“apa!d!moram our™! *'s*?*s?l*ta^* mi*ht "«thave oo-

“>wo«lreto m« th!\)!nent “”®d' At U»® point where the error ms . mins

sœebsü« lear*s noted 
É%m..*» ^ S noted

A^.ua'yïïKi,*‘S 5.r s: Ms&.ssissts£-E5t“2s: .Mroanm.i»^iTRi.bu,0td8,-
SB^MeuwvbrAUrrcWaS PWH&ttaaaùa --------------------:

______________ Jgfvxunow Davis. I ‘be w»fk. oommitte. thrt he would .take w! at V^tm!n T B^ke^k m!” m œa<*lne Q.*AS» OFEBA *•£«.
-naa Basaact^sskSf^A» 4.****»**^,

'"”1 “•*11 ~ ivi wsssssa,

Diets and flret-daee In every detail; and, ae The Inveetlgation will ba reenmad toedeiy pri^B. ®nd “8aUebnry” 60 prizes in Kneland-
«?** un o-oioob ^ m

A letter Areas Manager rewelL aiüffit*’ r°®*W and boys’
Kduor World ; Notioing your nrtlele Rî*? ?**1 HDderoIolbing re- 

of te-Jay on Th. Temperance Colony- I iM gt^k-at'rît8,168
ask leave to make n few oorreotlon. of | ______ *______
(what parhapa on your part era unlnten-
tional) misstatemsnta. And taking your. ______
•entanoea in the order In which they lie la *®“** •* the Is.aest as te the Cause ,r 
yonr paper I beg^to say: 1. Itfa net true vr„„ „ **“«h.
that the present board of directors have . ^0EK> J“> 1A—Tha coroner’s w.-sv , , _
brought suit against the exwlireotor. In “5nia,«on Into the daath of Chaa. A. Ray, BOTtil 111000411 llf0 AlBQTBllCB 
ooonMtimi with anything. 2. It b not who «wnUowed etryohnlne and esnt . bat 
trna that the et-dlreotor. are suing to >•» through bis brain on Deo. 3 after at
£ WW? Mf ÎT0^ Notice Is hereby given that the Annual Qen

suing to. ZVylor d^^L0,o7 any* I dLfi^v" °f>"- **
Sr: « ,h4. H - fiS5?«

°3 JU ,1“df. ,8, 11 ia not true that the y Ottawa's monopoly.
original stockholders were slotted .took as I —. „ ----------
a qtud pro juo for their Mtvioaa. And ®»*»«»y iray #.t tbe Electrte
lastly I may «.y that want of time and a « M«hl-Company,
disinclination for aoribbling, and a willing- °TTÀWA»Jan- H—At a meeting of the 
neae to leave the matter in abler hand!. °»*»® Eleolrlo Light company. Meeara 
whom I have no doubt yon will hear from, McLean, Egan and Christie, directors£sss ssur-* ^ s5 •£* ~.„„urJïïs

*-*~mÆ2*5S4SX; gggagg^jsirggsa
___________ „r °* *he stock was then made to

Ladies’and children s tobor-1 _1Tra- ®*mow> Ba*« »d Qilmonr, who 
caning suits, ready-made and ZÎi °°!îina,®110 BainUin *he organization 
to Order at Petleys . ?”dar tba oId ““>• of the Ottawa Eleetrio

—-------- Light company. The Ottawa gas corn-
Jtvaaaaao ox a train. paay ia now in pomwaion ot all the plait

Pams, Jan. 14.—M. Barreme, prefeot of Th* *",Kh Mn Branch ar the C, r. a 
the department of Eure, waa assassinated Montbxal, Jan. 14.—To-day two depu- 
in a railway carriage last night and hU teUon* w»1*»» npon Mr. VanHorne, vioe. 
body thrown from the train while in Preeldent »f the C. P. R„ about the pro- 
motion. He had been to Parte on official P°*ed ,rom Smith's Felix On.
businata and was returning to Evreux Zü* 'i!? W*f, Wln;hert«r and the other 
when be was absaasinated. The oornee *” -.AlexmidrU. In reply to a direct 
was found with the eyee bandaged and the 9aeatlon» M/- VroHorne stated that the 
skull smashed In. The body lay betwton “Vü! aJï* bnUt’ thonSh ha oould give 
the rails on a bridge on the Woatorn rail. rou*a,,haT* been surveyed
way and it b «vidant that the murderers îfV* v* °l * ■«* •» easily ch
in tended to throw It into the Seine. £lned on lht “or*h«rn rente. Mr. Van 
Deceased'! pocketbook, loose money and Jetiler *° ,aTOr the route

r.1.J5_S“jJq^a 3l?4Ç%|ZS;iLÎÏKiJ5xr
SM5T,STsüEîrtiMûSrHSSSSSsSsÉ a

enquired of the guards whether M. Bar- ciaamsakcr.' strike at Mew Terk 
'f“aT“aBo"d- Oa being answered In N»w York. J^n. 14.-At the order of 
hnsr^i^k' V* *** poroheeed.a tloket and the Cigarmakere1 International union 600
the father o'fTllrgTtemU^ Î" W“‘ °” 1fke ^ ‘h* ,10tory of Lot#
is the topio of the day. T Broa- A conference will be held to-

___________ morro* between a committee from th*
raxsiDXKT OHRVY’B MESSAGE. strikers and the Manufacturera’ associa-

-y ^ r.,M . SïîSaSïrttliiSYt^aatry Favors a Stable Government. anticipated all shops controlled bv the 
Pams, Jan. 14,-Prerident Gravy', action will lock their ,mpteVaa oufc 

messege wm sent to the senate and oham- 
her of^deputies to-day. He thank» eon- 

Wo “"«leotlon to these preefdenoy
diiZ. he. V,7' Pr°™ thet the country 
desires a stable government, A republic 
is, he says, the form of government neoee- 

'ÎTJf“°o i? T1», »f the impotence 
and divisions of its opponents. It is 
euentUl that the left ehonld unite in ord“r 
to realize Important and neogseary reforms 
The republic enjoys the high reepeot of 
Europe. France has hslped in no small 
degree to .maintain the peace of Europe.
M. Gravy concluded by paying warm 
homage to the army and nary. *

OPENING OP THE pmussiax DIET.

oraxixo or tBa
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THI!i We are selling all our Fur Stock at Cost and 
under, and buyers should take advantage of our 
sale- to Secure Bargains.

Fur Mantles, Fur Coats, Robes, Capes, and 
all kinds of Ladies’ and Cent’s Furs at Cost and 
under.

MJ k< & • IStl• *6
eon Da
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i
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Mi
World
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1074 QTKEJf STREET #K8T.
original 
to have 
PowoB i

Comer King and Yonge Streets.
A

I00-CASES-I00 too
«P «■ ton• r
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end4

firl u general wrv2?t In nSalltaSihT

sewer.
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Everything Sew. So Old Stock.lanndresa. 
Street, city.

Porhe
X A# n| | jujjSELLINC AWAY DOWN BELOW AUCTION PRICES
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•ty, teeAT%
ful'I'lev
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■Pf
auction'SALES •I »e

AUCTION SALE
IAEvening,

W. a POWER’S SUPERB COMPANY,
In his great Irish Comedy Drama,

THE IVY LEAF.
The «access of too season. New Songs, and
NeTwüklfe7ôr2SX £5to£°ihïï£ïthe passino Reqiment. 7 Dreme>

N«« toeBY
Mouatein

As to toe 
pay too gs 
it for $1 j 
beside, need 
to several J 
a partita sf 
the p— -n 
ton, * fad

XU-i SB
fine i ^Aariiui Mill.

4811 yonge street. 
Guaranteed fture Farmer»' Milk. 

Supplied Reta^and^W^oleMl, at Loweet

FREIX 8QLE. Proprietor.

WILL 8KLLh P n! 1 ;
JjMasr AMMIAE Butmariox rai>b husband. TO-DAT;r < • M Of the

pro qae for 
that they 41

ATTORONTO GUN CLUB 
Will he hold oa 

FRIDAY EVE. JAN. H, 1888,
KO. 384* QUEEN 8T. WEST, B'com:
Drawing-room Suite, Bedroom 
Nette, Sideboards, Easy Chaim. 
Also a lot or Berlin Wools, and 
sundry articles.

■I ■ ' -Agree
I- that the- of toe an

lathe
GRAND CENTRAL RINK, 

Adelaide St. W. » 
TICKËTSJ2.B0.

a WxaB. Oeterer. mI
4M E. GEGG, Auctioneer.Armor music bau,

suESDAY^ND^WH^AY.

THE MUBIN GRAND CONCERT OOMP’Y,

wever reported•4 JANU- -3SS1FURS!
rooms et L Bnokling A wano ww
rpoaoflTO EOELER KI.VH,

ADELAÏDE STREET WEST,
Is the most fashionable rink in the oltv. 

SESSIONS AS FOLLOWS :

P-m. Saturday Ev’g-7.30 to iaaa^

WILLIJAM MoOABE, 
Managing Director.

513January 13th. 1888.»•

i

187 ELIZABtTH STREET "
kzT itethecU«pe»tp1aee In the city for Ym..

wmmmmSe?ouat ÆS

5623» Grand Clearing Sale.
4I oe toe board 

to notify as 
and to rowJAMES H. ROGERS,

Sge&toSME;
ton'ii1i^!>2Sî.15anufÂ0î?red °® the premiers,
HeSiSSSsS

- t
Y

By kind permlielon ot OoL Graaett and Offioers

aSRwfc-gÿ^jrilmMon every evening. Morning 
•mdmtternoonseeehma. admitalSn to skater!

puicui MUIB WEE.
OOR. ONTARIO AND DUCHESS STS, 

Cover, i an sore of floor.
Free Morning Session Exclusively for t.4|f,

cnSS."11 «"TOO".

ADMISSION 15 OTR SKATES 1» OTA

jyjetregelltan Boiler hkattag Ktak,

Corner Queen And Shaw Streets,

Lar8e* h”1 heM ^ *•

:l ' ~~ ~
OPEN MORNING. AFTERNOON 

EVENING.

to the eoaesak 
ont ef the < 
motion at the

I, .MovvO-

L'"ot
S»!0mT-

The eh* 
with the

will4

TO<

p^F&S-tor .SSr^^vft
ttoüÜpfo'ySî tefteb£rek““°^aPPr“-

246 WKU M A TBeWBkg
Practical Jeweler», 171 Yonge 81. Toronto.

< COB. KIHC A CHURCH STS. he*

?S?’Kl^a'' “d Mr" I ntrnl«ouhteLe|oî:S $100
and TB'aSïïtalhS^'gg”^ I ^°w“ef ̂ «^OwtitaïîboLk'of

L^ÆorcJra^^ïhtemen 
k^^in^^X^nX^^iu2 ;r,n°^tnt8 ‘ high "Pof^noCd M

flat on hie band, and face lllüiïï^Bn™.^ Wel1 " “ home’
&om hjrn.ardS’ and th<™ DP ^ ra!;"!.1? I ~ Mtak«y E,.sx "

'“K”1; aJ«'rerful b?,1" of harbariot^!’ notice which one in htepirtionterHn?S 
harStîî^v $Lbi,°e «•«“«7. »lt« down m- bV.B.inesa d°cait best AT!nPte..!°J?I,.g! S'

g,vtSa 0̂eit2,!/2eT»
tes «to. fiüÿ isnssÿsué

turned towards the left; the >0<>t through their lar^M^ortmMtofV^Lti.î
M°Urn,n8 G00de — ^ «*«5

BSa»b»ft3SSI WA« ^ merest_______ Ztt.£
hi! tkB^ÜU;i"f * tha 13th in.,, train, on 

Heten^tlnv '}™™t Sre y?.med wi‘h soars. *•>« We,t Shore railroad will arrive at and
^«mSSïÆTr»!- OtSS teP“vT EMh“«a atr”‘ d»P”‘ of “h.
Sf ntMclee New York Central, Buffalo, and will he
sfte?hs.?.dte8f. °s r.°Tv thte y*-* p*n* «^'o- », tS

Fn!«*£.rVJ,v^e.xqal,iîS: Thla bronze 'be- ?®w Y,ork °eell'ol Mween Baffalo and 
«!St™ h * Pflr 0d 01 GrtBO°-floman Snepenslon Bridge, and will be withd

from the Erie railway between the .
T „ JKtoto Beuens I E™te Thte arrangement will give the

ÜS^sw’vSÎ 9ree?> 104 «d lOSShuter * ,, r*, e1”al„ «oommodatlone with 
KraLNo drunkenness allowed, and oU>er lines in Buffalo, and the benefit of

company Second®! Eveïy TrnnVSdf 0""neotiona »1,h the Grand
and oomtortable, and a Brilliant flrealwifjS Trnnk. Lake Shore and Miohigan S-nth- 
In the parlor, where everygeme le provldÆ ®rn, and the Miohigan Central railroadsSâ,!VteJSM°nmy!u».&hh-S arfeSsÆ. 

s p£,;8^Bw«5?k,W«l^-i- ktattvMmto^d'Tr'M
pÆ^ïhiTcfc. Bddg. ta heretofore. Tr“k “

equal this house In toe city, pay what you

=3% fifth, ef 
off iaEngltad. 

eedeaa a
MV-

W. C. PATEBSONI ** credit mse*

as
wordx toey *

Bennett >& Wright's
HEW FALL SHOW OF,i A CALL FOB

t 120, ta 
qnired than to 
the remaining 
cent sail was

FI2STE GROCERIES
AT LOWEST PRICES.

* Cans Honey Drop Sugar Corn 
For $1

32 TEBAULAY STREET.

GAS FIXTURES<*
Largest Stock.

Sewest Designs, 
Greatest F<

directors aaf 
log their ort 
books that I

Ü36ariety, 
Lowest Dries».246 AND

the

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
Telephone 48.

FIRST43LAS3 gHASS^BAND

PUN0 «Saar ^

Mooting Admission.............

General Admission for Gents! !’.’.!!
“ Ladies....

EVERY WÊËIm&sm graph. The 
oertaie 
they w* 
original I 
ante, by |

73SQUEF.N ST. E./-

PAINTING. Free
10c the15c

Ithe10cEvading the B. A Customs.
. Montreal, Jan. IA—United States 
customs authorities have token steps to 
oompel nil known ouaWiners In the United 
State, of Montreal tailors and fnrrlen, 
whom they oontend have evaded customs 
dutie. reoently to pay np for duties on all 
the salts of olothee and fors they have 
purehased. A aearoh te being made tot 
thte purpose among the easterners whose 
names they have already received, and thev 
expect to get others.

takenrawn
same tt. TBOTTEIt.Gnard against Cholera and other

Diseases.
w2Mrth teDÜâffltele"

BLANCH 1>B CKRONS.

P*OTI»4 MtEATBE.

Yonge street, near Queen.

Week commencing Jan. U.
MAUDE REVKLLl~BRITI8H BLONDER 

18 BLONDES 18
Matinees dally at 130 Prioas 10c. Mo. 80o 
______ ________ and 50q
glilTbllU IIALL.

paya
money

- A dental SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Motooea Bank,
CORNER OF KING AND BAT

way

white- known. In 1 
tail ’ estimated tt 
fl paid into 
Vi| asked 1er Infei 

I remaining $** 
I ■ «ma of going t 

' reoaived end w 
n ig ‘ ourse!vee: $84, 
. Lifl . saV $10.000 to 
I.M $00 into ike pa 
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J. HAMLEY, 96 JOHN ST.,
Painter and Paper Hanger. 462 »

The Montreal Telegraph to.
Montreal, Jan. 14.—The annual meet

ing of the shareholders ef the Montreal 
Telegraph company wm held thi. after- 
noon. Daring a discussion the foot was 
brooghtoot that while In 1881 there were 
19,000 shares on the street, in 1882 there 
, 14,119, in 1883 there were 7786, and
in 1884 only 3783. The old board true 
re-elected as follows: Andrew Allan, 
president; John Stirling, John Crawford 
Heotor MacKensle and Wm. Caasiia.

dEH-HEF W. J GUY,
PLUMBER.
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BOB BURDETTE,!

Tax Great American Humorist, 

Delivers his famous Lecture, 

"ADVICE TO YOUNG MBN^.

■ i *
PAINLESS DKNT1SIHY.» perer William in Sympathy With the 

Oppression ef the Foies.
Berlin, Jan. 1 A—Emperor William 

opened the Prussian diet to-day In person. 
Ha aaid that the finances of Prussia a« 
•omewhat Improved, but that it will again 
be nacemar, to effect a loan. The loan,
In Z’ "™ll,er than that issued
“ lu, , , BmPeror oonolnded by
Morihing the depression In trade to oyor- 
prodnotion, whloh he aaid it waa impoaaible 
to prevent by legal measoree. He an- 
nonnoed that bills would be Introduced for 
thei construction of railways and canals as 
well ad other meuurea designed to enure 
the development of the German peopl 
to prevent the Polish element from , 
tag Germane book. 1

r Reception te ike Hawke]e Man.
The Toronto Press dub isMeld Ip fer $25» en the Eiplaaade. 

William Boreman hu been in the city 
for some five weeks. He came to town 
with a snug sum of money, which he 
earned on the Canadian Pacific

Boreman lodges at 73 Victoria 
street. So does Henry Smith. Last night 
Smith Invited Boreman to take a walk 
down to the Esplanade to “see a woman." 
When near the foot of Frederick street 
they were set upon by two men. Smith 

away and Boreman olalmi that the 
took from around hb neck a bag con

taining $210 In bank notes and seventeen 
half sovereigns. After the highwaymen 
made off Smith returned to hia company. 
At police headquarters Boreman and Smith 
told the above atory. The polios consid
ered that Smith put np the job on his 
friend and he wm looked np.

Gentlemen's snowshoeing and 
tobogganing suite to order at

making
arrangements to entertain Mr. R. J. Bur
dette, who h one of the most highly es
teemed members of the American press, 
on the occasion of bis first visit to Toronto 
While his name ia familiar to all newa^ 
paper man, the general public will remem. 
ber him better from hb writing., brimful 
of rich humor, whloh appeared in the Bur
lington Hawkeys a few years ’ ago. He 
gave up the position on the Hawkeys to 
go on the lecture platform, on which he 
hu been very auooaaaful.
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Ipp-asâreceiving the Directors’ report, and other business of the Company. ^ °“®r
By order of the Board.
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CHARGES MODERATE.
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Prepared fer Emergency.
Surgical dreaetag oasea are kept on hand, 

in onre ef the station mutera at various 
points on tbe Grand Trunk railway. By a 
circular reoently faened, Mr. J. Stephen- 
eon, northern district superintendent, calls 
the attention of the employee of the rond 
to the above fact.

FRIDAY, JAS. 16th,
AT HORTICULTURAL CARDENS.
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